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Col. ThompsonWould CloseEastTexasWells
Judge Indicates He Will Decide Against Ferguson

.
taw Question
iParamountIn

',

Highway Suit
Plaintiffs Content! Antiei-iatio- n

Of ReceiptsNot
v Authorized

r
Jk TCnn M W rr J i

- injr Mf J Ms,
Kmigc, hearing jn --riMrjctt
nn,.4--:-. ii. ... i- "::' I.i i iicic iiiu auii oi rj.uiu'ri
TJ. Ferguson',.trying to re--

strain the highway conimis-sittf- t
from awarding construc-

tion contracts at, this time,
indicated Friday he woiih!

"hold against "Ferguson and
the.other plaintiff)) in. their
contention the commission
had no right to" anticipate re-
ceipts iii creating liabilities. '

NKWS BKHIXD TIIK NKWSf
T1;o 7intlnn.il

Whirligig -

Written hy a group of (lie host
.lofprmcd iicWMmppih'.en . -- if.
Washington unci Jfeu York. ,

Opinion expressed nre. th)se of
tiro wrllcrs nn'd slimild "not fie
Interpreted ns reflecting tlo
editorial policy of tils newspa-
per.-

rtRore.Y.v
lJy Jorft r'tntesnian

. ,.

Cvi'get t-- '
"

- ot one.nation In Eu'rjnpe lta a
bal-nc-cd buugc-t-. Omjins,'.Jie ifa- -

tiean Stptc and thq rfi(nintive c;o,Um--
til.-- 'jlietc are thlry-'o'n- 'nations.
In Europe. Every .budget'' is "out
of balance.' Swltjerlantl nrid IIoW

'
Ishd lmve il'e". iTOane.' d.ffteiisv
It".iy iind Prperiii arc, In the. 'yorsj;

plight. Great
clef cit.f-how- s of dimfnl'sK-- r

comes

";

uptirnix oelieve 4i.it France jjo-.- p'astorsi and ministers- quantity of Roods would be
.t:,,joUnt 12.:Jr.r; Spring Friday added cd is manner,

100 million do- - ffh'ci.s recommendations-.t- the How and by whom the goods
fiC't rfaH b? ttmf 'imwn'na distributed nmmie the
th ' that becKStp the. condition jpf ioihuirh
th Tteirll a&jUiriiieUtciJ-wail- H
lot-- end.he swle rWroads
...'. ' .t :.....',....(.M. ..

ine prewaiaBithmtjs can bo gH-e- neeiU-jchurc.-h oi the collectWn
the city, '.(of kept.nt the old city

rei.ion t. U

; ' -- 'j'i . ' ".'is. w- " -

--
, .'.'.",..,. . :

'' "Te:e are swie pJW!s."of.financial
, eryf FiVtice. .rey.- - isinie'nf

nine? uiurmcu irom uai.r inn-- '
lion' franc.--' SSi'in Atfs--
ust, sink y.tiil furthei-- 107 mil--lio-

jSens'e'mbet', lowest-- iif,'
ui'a on i5C02ir. B'.lt Ot-ibe-i show
ed v. total j&jf mil'lon of

. millions we'.--e t.t,ok ifsitc anu'--

millions linod .

hiH liule eibURh, when jou,
couiie the with that of

year ago. In 'Oc.io.ber 1031- new.,
issues, amounted' o.Otun'iillioiis.,
.filnney, however, is much tlearer j

'of iutet est bpruK wu- .fiiiir jhi -

cent: October. ll'3.2 ii i;
the Highest since the er.d.of 102iV

Stnte employes Fi.mCe me be-

coming insubordinte. All thes.n'te
officials who are uhlontee.d oppose
a'ffy stiljines. They

hsue - public-- niiinifestoe.-- '

. .. L .. ..n.. r

made. Thesittmthm ofJ
ttol'tlcal dynamite and gov ''"-- I
kieat Inppy nbont

,i.fnounced
"II tut; nttlitvi; tin I" vvlH III- t'itllertlot ministry THo la sin

llln-io- n. The country nccdsM pov-
ri-i- l, miniEtrj' which bihiiic'e -

Hie budget and can negiHintP'.igree

nm-nt- s. new cabinet I proppMe.li
to 'eaiV the countiy- out of finan-rla- !

trouble with Cailiuux jii the.
residency i.nd liu1dlij tlie finnuco

folio am). Hcrriot m ch'use of
loi-iB- affatia. iiii'io. pi.,ivouhL

VI . . .1

Early j ?&k fJ
and Buy vMSsb ,

' j CbristrhasJ ff7?)TT
1 Seals ) iwfclwih

L A J?

J ShoppinqOays
'

'til Christmqs

S
.111

SANTA'S WARES TUNED UP IN A

'"Ttfflltinr - ' fV'i T - - ' rr.",KPvrr'',''' '"'HtiMMa " vfHHTiMMBfBfflfflMi ' M"if" iiiiiB f iri-i-ii ' iJB j

The kindly, b'ewhlskercdold gentleman who onlv ones a veae
f his Christmas stores qn.display

:iny piano play a sonata Tor her

.... , : ,. : :

Fake'''Advertising Racket
'.' Stopped; By Officer Here

PastorsEndorsePlaan To "Bring ;
Clothing, GroceriesTo Services

in--- ,

if of obtain-'.da-

trr'nejtlj;. chuighea
sug-- will

vilj ni'.lell CrltetM-Vr.;hi- i nil n'ttrnlTlni'1 Up n'oor will

'yiRfli,t5

Fntiice

the

--oven

full
the

mini

yyX

n,r-i- r Sitmlnv hrinn-- w'illillin iteriilod bv ilip vnilous ehurrlies:
they may bo distributed un--

cm , to added to
pi ;eni of Roods

';-- "
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set
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to
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to
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A

'iff.rt-- .

In
to

of
nfitltc l.1nMl..ofa nml n(l.n- -.........,....., v. -- ... w....

b- -, various persons
woruinff. to necessities MriR C, Scott, wel
lie' ilest'itiite antj needy (fiat n large

Pi - murn ?iw e n- tkt V-- .B. A

y flF- - C

a A.ciii filial it y- -

'f f Iri j. AS amea
- -

,Jtllitcl 0 Huisitl" Nect'
- T

?:jt'V Ca.--ll I O bttldietl
t telv

ApjioiiHiiient f a central cdm- -'

n!-e- e to 'make a prompt and
m(gH of local Cioss. at the an
wni and methods of fund

.- c,a,i for the ilestituie was
Kilifiyy by. V. O, .Hcnnen,

Miettring chairman of .he Comnmn--
v

I his committee consistsof Won- -

?loll llediehek, chairman. V, R. Cur--
lie. Or M. II. IJentictt. G. If. Hay.
ward anil K. A.' kclley.

The committee . ehairman an
bo,

ii j i (' " "liuu iur a of,
tho committee wouldn ..f ii .. ,., i

. -

i

'I

..

- for was
- ',JJ - expectcil be heeded will bd

mianee uueci eiuiruy. 11
expected an education program,

prejie, service clubs'

TO'GIVR
of tlie PJiilmhen class of

III.' aictllfltlisi ciuticn ine. unismm
bee.--i u- hy officers to bring

;au attu'lo 10 meet
u Sunday, to be to
le.-d- Tmnilles.

GoodjellowFund

VeteransGive
I'U'ven hi cash and 150

im- - of food were lidded
e eiuiig anil Friday moining Jo
lite Uuod fellow' fund.

Mcmbcra f local camp of
,e etei.msnf Foreign Wars, In their
li'Kiiinr meeting ovevhig
u the hotel, vo.efl to

150 cans nf food. Diltji
it tlung company already

in furnish all bread in
lie nf food mid other

thritiiia elieer ita1y families.
The fuiul' now cunttitns J12D, in

'till. -

Mail or bring or cash.to
Tim Herald office, .

Tho fund now la as follows:
. F. XtPKever $Q
j j- - pi KdwatiU ,,j,. 1

New York, where little Miss Irma
doll. (Associated Press Phorfi)'

Q

1o- - riirtti aiinor'tiirtn,. nf nimiV
...:--- . ...--,- . - rc-i

hnli'for underdirection

'fare worker

Dr. Hardy
.A?ainNamed.

By RedCros's

S6L2 Realized From Roll
Call Ti'tnsKr3iT!ls--Chaple-

D''- - V-- R-- Hardy was

Eioceiies.Uhatjs,

that
tliMMfia-J- t

". befnR

reduction

ciothine.

provide .foriof

IlHinetlint

of the W,
study, charity probR?1' organization

rnisihg

.Chest.

discussion

dbllnrs

Settles,

needed

checks

Howard County

nual meeting of the body Thursday
afternoon in tho county court
loom.

Reports of chairmen and election
of officeifc featured activities for

f.l. .,IWVJ. , v. .. . .....IV. ... III.I.I.U
..L. ji vs.. nv.(...uv.. .lie iimuiiiif.)
trlvlhg advice and Inteiln-ctatlnj-; the
policy of the national organization,

Durjng 1933 disbursed E. and
the' Red Cross In this county will
not be used any Instance to pur4nl men.

!"Jl'''uF ,'a'- 'HK the..appioxim:ucly,chase.sasullnc transients,it
i - to,otcd. Funds expended,on

was

tliioiigli the

(JUOCKKIHS

liavojiiuu ii'uu.
lie.l the

tlie
distributed

Thursday

(i10

Thursday

ttio
lmdpffer--- t

ili.4tilnitlon
to

distribution

Is

neccssuiea ar.u meuicai care.
Mrs. V. O. Kenncn,

cliaiimau of, nursing nativities, gave
a concise andsplendid report, She
told of woik done during the past.
few months nnd explained needs of
'estiuito peoidc, Kdmunil Notes

. report
bowing --JR12. 10 collected from the

mcmbeiship dtive, one half
vl'lch Is forwaidctl to national

I "(CONTINi'lft)" ON'l'.(U: I!) -

Reaches$129; .
150 CansOf Food

Rotary Cuh , . 25
Kiwanit' Club . , s ,. . . 25
Lion? Club s3-,- - 10.
Southern Tee ami Utilities

'

Employes:- . .. '...,.. j.
Illg Spring Herald .:
Mr. ami Mrs. u. s. ,Meyowcu,
Ruth t Alrhurt f..C.

and Mrs..T. C TltQmas .

T,""E. Jordan and familv ... to
Dash ...,

F. Ru'vnll ., .: j.,
Miss Kell HtfteH . " . i

V. 11. Currlo ,.,
Cha'iles Vines ,, ...,.i...,,.,, i.
Joe, Onlbrslth . . ''" itrs. R, C.tralri .,......,,..,.,

-
Total .ttaJiu$H3,iinnottneed

DOLL'S HOUSE

for th k"ldrllp alrartv hn l.Vt n.n.
Oelbaurri Is", taking.advantaae of' ' !

Checks.From
- - - -

Local People.

ike Obtained
'Lco and John Na". ot B'K Spring

faX-Pll- g qnd dauhgters, Mrs. .VY. G
' Of Two Clutreli Pe--.
, - riodicnls

Another-- advertising "rackel"
ended' Thursday evening with ihe
auest of Ray Rucker.-a- n

fighter, by Special Deputy ,L. A.
Kubanlts, headof the Retail Mer-
chaat' associa'tion.

-- Rucker, alliis J, solicit -
cd ;'iidvertlslng" ftom business and
professional men and'public office
holders undertho guise of issuing a
publication for two locil churches.
He hail been, plying his trade here
for more .hgn three weeks before
being apprehended.

WiUiin one hour after the.- - Re-

uiu .ieicnanw association nailbeen
Lnatifi.S4! that Riick-er-, was soliciting
advertising- - lie was in the county
Jail. ' Friday "morning charges of
forgery lodged against him.

Gaining poimission from Rev,
p. HaI 10 issue a publication

for the A'ssemblv nf rind TJuclt'or
individuals Fr'llay three

money byled the name of J, Johnson

in

."'to

of

Mr.

C,

ohtnined jjnoicy from the on the
pretense of selling advertisingfor a
church publication. Rev. Hall told
Eubanks ho, lind'Vpfseen money
or publication. ,' ..

Rucker gained a sum of money
on the pretex of being a minister
himself. In another he ns.

endorsed-- a check from- profession
Is being held for for

gery on that count, pending- - addi-
tional Investigation,

Making, contact? telephone.
Rucker wrote out leceipta ami font
boys to collect, splitting the money
equal portions with tho collector.
Ho dashed many checks with Jocnl
merchants.

also solicited advertising for
the "B,'iptis Standard," a publica-
tion alleged Rev. R. C. Red-doc-

pastorof the yVes. Side Bap-
tist church, had' nuthoiizeii. Rev,
Reddocli said Fridiy had never
urtrt . i..."i.t, .,i ..,

liU UllL III.VIltl llilll It"'

Jooal tt))Uv-pu- lil fur -
,......fi..;. i .1.. ur....ii.. oi ... ....... tiii-nii- in uiu iui!3 niumiiiH.i,ioL,. i ui B.,.t,, i.,...... ... ...-- t u

tlwee weeks means of

papersdone clse.wheie hail he in
tended to issue thuUpubllcntiou.

'Ktibanks
Big SPThig neople to investigate,

solicitors thoroughlybefore pur-
chasing

lecalled recent
men purjioitnSg to sell

12'hosHely for lesi, ibnij half the
pik'i. cowan gulers

wero nover tinea.
Aiiai .tu nuviirt itt

j'pOt yet beea .
"

t nivoRcx.; suit uiSJHSSt-.-
Suit.of'J. 5. fVewell

sitwelt fortllvoree has been
id. nutrlet Clerk Hugh Uubberiey

Fjiday.

Hines ProposesStopping
Allowances Of Many Vets

51 Million .

BeSavedSays

y p&bXX
- t,

WoilM'Stop CashToTIlbSC,
' 3lol 1'Uly to Cent

disabled

YVASHINXJTON (APP
Prohibition of disability al-

lowances all veterans not
permanently disabled to of

50ier cent was Urged
Friday by Frank T. Ilines',
veteransadministrator, witli
the estimate that the govern
ment save .oj,.).! i,uuu
the" first under, the pro
posal. "

DeathTakes
n

PioneerManfeft

rose.tliAs Publisher, two

were

"luivvrlUing

. Nail, 85, Resilient Of
City 28 Years, To Be

Buried Saturday

LaFayefte Nail, - 85, resident of
Big Spring 28 years, died at 5:20-a- .
m, Friday. Funeral services will
be held from the homo of his son,
Leo Nail, street, Satur
day-- beginning at 3 p. m. under
auspldea.ofJtao,locaV Masonic Blue
Lodge, with. Rev. J Richard Spann,
'pastor of the First Methodist
church,, officiating.

Mr., Natl was' a native Texan
born ip Red River county March
18, , His wife died September
5,. 1026 at Marlin and was-buiie-d

here. is survived two sons.

Murray of Lubbock and Mrs. Far--
rell Nidever. of Montebello, Calif,;
Four Mrs., Ethel Gal-brait-

Caldonia Nail, Brandley
Nail and a child, who died in in
fancy preceded tReir fatber
death

Active, pallbearers.will be selected
'by of Wip Masonic lodge:
JHo'npraiy pallbearerswill bo J, R.
Harding, B, Reagan, Bilf.Cole, J. II.
Hi-ni- J. A--

, Hilbun, Gene Moon,
Will !Inltman, Aleo J. D.
Riles, John Ray w'llicov,
Ren Allen. Judge-J-. T. Brooks, Wiil
Currie, Bernard and Joye Fisher,
Jim Caiible? O. ' ; Lester. RE.
Slaughter, Shine. Rob Pow--

'oll. c. A. Jolinstnn mi n.rin

Deputy Shty.iff V.
,Is Found Slain

- CARLTON, Tex.. Deputy
Sheriff A. L. GibMin shot and

men he encountered after an
called by telephone nndkl,,ea l'allJ' b.v one of

He

by

He

ho

ho,
...a."mi lllilll,

i,d

........... wiiiik
by

by

in-

(.PI

having fire--
cent.

His body found near the rall -
"road- station. Men were lodged in
Jail at after Mack Mor-
gan and G. I o'ertook
them'five miles from Carlton on

toad. Griffin said the
men refused to talk and that one'
of them eatfled n pistol.

Mrs, Hightuwer is vlslt- -
ing with her parents, Mft and Mi's',
O, U

The Weather

. ,....... ...hi.. .....i r..i

protected01'

Innln.i

I'lK lltl . II IIIIIJ !.'
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il'iiueil nilif
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slon, hl.n M tho pasun'.riontlmiedcold.

iii.,i
imore-'thn-

said

to

... t ...,.i i.. ii...i - n i.ii.i Kin v...ii in "!- -

Ui'i ..rii.. siiiiini-i- i,v..i,.,. tn..". .,... .7...--. , .......,,
coast ii?t mi cold In

game. He told officer the north portion
ho would .have hiul pi inf Ing o'f their . ' TKJIUElt'ATUUKS

Friday he.

all
mty.tlt.iiK

He
awndjes by

onginaj Of

riAuiiiiiiui
lieid.

disinls

er

uuiuu
year

'.Runnels

He-

.cnildren,--

members,

Hnynes,.
Walcott,

F,
Philips,"

Tim

was

tin.

was

Hamilton
Griffin

Dublin

Walter

Broh.

.I..... "ii.ii.

tnnighit
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Sun m.:1s today.,1:l n, in
Sim riieii 111.
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Q

first PerformanceBy Company

Of ShakespeareanPlayersTo Be

,, Gi0$n.ilf 4adiforiumIkisBvening

on.'the Texas roads north of Abt- -
t

leneencoilntering tho fringe,,of tho
fresh 'blizzard that wrapped the

more snow Inst night
an(1 hvlng lo Wc tt t,.ucU to .Gp
their bus out of the mud the
Shakespeareanplayers arrived
Big Snring"nt 2;30 o'clock' Friday
mptnlrig, twelve hours a behind
schedule '" 4,

Mr.. Hendrlcksonsaid In an inXaf-viewwl-th

a, Herald teporter that
this was the first engagement hej
has missedsince tho zero weather
of two years ago, when it slruclt
the players Oklahoma.,

He came to Texas to avoid thif
cold" and almost his first
Was how long blizzards 'lastedwhen
one was'thls far south of, Lubbock
and AmarillOi The old MisAvcr,,'
''Qulen sabe" was,not very oncour--

"S'"K. . , tl
The snai:espjaro flayers ,aro a

fairly new company, having been
In existence for,only six years, This

have tho Dost group 01
history, declared iMr.
who is manager as

J .veil as leading.nfan. The,group Jof

mnecpiuyers ieiicsenis yuuiu mm
beauty and unusual tafenl and
their recognition in college towns
has been utjusually gratifying.

1 lie piuyem.nuu uiiluilu hi uii
except three states of the union.
They travel tin their oSvn bus, ,a',
huge affair In ,n artistic green (in
spite of Texas mud) with the words,
Thq Shakespeare Playeja, chastely
painted In goTu letters 'on. tho side.
The bus' proclaims the good taste
of the ' "

The lovely MiSs Gla'lrjtt Bruce Is
the Wife of the loading man.. She
lias, received unusual favorable
comment In the press,,along with

fMrT"HendrIckson. '
Theopcnlng play was jho mati-

nee "Julius Ciesar," wjilch was
given th' ; nf ternoon.

u Tonight the plaj-er- s Will give
"Macbeth and .tomorrow afternoon
the most popular of "Shakespeare's
comedies, "The- - Merchant of Ven- -
icp.' .

:

Cliaiipes Made
cv

Iii FireRates
ReyicioiA Are Based On

Informaiioii Gained ,
At irearinns

. AUSTIN Raymond S Maak,''1
r ltnto fin insurance..rnmmtsslnhpr

annoifneed some changes In fire In
surnnce rates based on Information
obtattteif nt n public hearing held
before the Texas board of insur-
ance commissioners on' October 27.

The experience credit of 15 per
cent on frnme dwellings within

iFn,nlp unprotected dwellings were
assessed an exp'erience penalty of
15 per cent.

, SprluUlered Buildings
Ratesonnrnetlcally all fire proof

and sprlnk)ercd buildings and con--
- enls were reduced from 20 to. 25
per .cent by inci easing tho credit

.ifnrjiae o'f the SO pec cent
tince clause fQrm 1Q per ccut to
per Bent, and allowing a credit of
3ii per cent for is"6 of- - rhe 100 per
cent cloiiiie op these
eliiMses. ". ' '

Brlclt - mercnntile "stock In
towns were increased by

incieasing Che . piesent.enperlence
lynalty of 15 per. cent to 2,1 per
cent. Frame protected mercantile'!,.' ,.T,,,

wmcr uuiuaimenisinciuiieu: .."n-- cctlon comnres
ntpwlenc fM P cent redul

ireosotinir woiun evnerlenen rreil.- - -
It of 25 per cent Inciettsed to 10 .ner.

I

cent .

successful attempt to rob a drug 'cities nnd, towns pro-stoi- e.

' Itection was reduced to 7 per

iha

TRate

i.. tlllil

in

in

t- .Rui.t Texan Cloudy,, JJCT CflU....' .!;
i .

iitilto
soliciting

itessIeV

ll:3i)

:ti.

rates

alJ

pjoieeteii .classes,experience neiml.
ty 1 educed iiff cent to 25

Jpe? cent.
Rating koueUules on ; packing

nuiwes, varus, uas tiumtilni!

JUtutiu plants vie revised to brtusl
1 about j.jjht icduciioiis in

Ko change was'mode rates-ap-.

:...iwbie fm'm Tlie
tiiat the

gaperleiico ojt this class for the
last five years' 1ms been exceeding
ly but that they felt

A.iu lie; .closedten

Ys

r

JLICX111S
--v i.

iy"

"
mi--

ifk ,. MBW M
. - - -

sr-?- , wf1 ,

Dorls Joh'nion of Chlcaflo, chosen
one of the ten prettiest ; ai uons, tne Texas ra;iroaa aommis-th- o

University of has' jion announced to
won,a teacning jod in tne virgin
Islands by her scholastic 'attain-
ments.- (Astoclated ' Press Photo)

DirectorsFor
C--C Nomiiiated

Polls Close I P. H. Mon-la- v

20 To
'. Elect Ten

Ballots .wer mailed Thursday
niglit to membersof
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-mercp-..

Ballots' for election of ten direc-
tors,for two-yea- r terms .were mall.-c-

Thurs'day night to dues paying
members of the Big Spring CJiam-be- r

of Commerce.
PolU will close nt 1 p. m; Monday!

December 10.
Tho for selection of di-

rectors and officers of the Cham-
ber of isi Ten tncmbers

the elected bpard of 20 members
nre elected annually; from n list of

nominations. Printed ballot. are
nlln-- tta.llnl.Tiint MnnttinttlIUllll'U UlMl Itl llt4t UlliiiK'tlPi tlll

check ten of the on tho list. At
the beginning of each year Hho 20
elected directors have the power to
appoint as many as Jive
I'iieclors for one-yea- r- terms. The
board of directorsthen selectedthe
officers, including the president,

and ap-

point the manager.
Ballot to be mailed to, or deliv-

ered by messenger or "brought ,ln
nerson to the Chamber of Com-
merce office In the "Settles Hotel

The ten directors who hold over
for anotheryear, are V. AshTcv
WenUell Bedichelt. Dr. C. K. Biv-Ing- s,

R. L. Cdolc, T. S. Ctlrrle, Jos-rji-h

Edwauls,. Fred Iveatlng. Joe
R, Pickle and R. L,

rrice.
The 20 men for two-- .

vear terms beginning with 1933 nre
Xov Acuff. county tax collector:
Paige Beijbow, mrfnager of the Set-

tles Hotel;-- Dr. M. Cail
S Blomahleld. ilfbtilet managerof
ll.n C?n.,In. nA...'" ,...,.Electric..,., iinviw.r.. .

hmiv, ut.nna ... .....,,.,., u.
riL.,il

'"U; Y" '" ZU,ZJt2. ham,
, jiietor

Kj"".J''A.i-T.- l"-"- i'.ir.v ' iiih oi- -
ir, qtnlinn' 4aX Jacobs, nrnnrfalni.

ft roe Misnionfc u. r. Ler-ever-,

WUJS- ": H- u0 managerOt
ilia Great West Gasoline company
f3. R, Porter, manager. Wra, Cam-iro- n

& Co., Ine r R. Reagan, pres-
ident at the West Texas attopni
Hnkj v V. Robb, managerof the

i'a.res; Leslie White, uwt- -

ftper I. Buns - Company. "

rrr.0T a'tKS
(.PI Tttilpiv Montee,

trahsport pilot, JleJ Friday from
injuries received when hU nlann

Coii.'ocR w ' apenitlt.of Ml'V1"'"- - "J'"'n' ,
mer cent. on Illicit Cmwfoiil Carter,
sc'ws were reduced 15 per Mnt.l'Prtor of CarterCheviolrt torn-- '

imtt A TViatln
tmilKht'cVMtl.

.sut.ur.luy
'.erertlng,

-
..ii..

,.

.Saturday,
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......
v

bittirtl4y

Phnhandle'in

question

pidyers.

30

pioiectexl

piolmblyftn-l- Q.

..lti..rt'..r,

Wlinlekitlf 'Grm-crle- s Midcontlnent of the
Wholesale jiroreries,- - frame Moraealho E

nick protected classes, assessed Mnri1' of the Cos.
15 per cent expeilenee penalty, 'ien 'Winery; Jesse Max.wejl, local

Pier" ami whatf properties, frame tfiwrnntatlye of American Alr- -

'frqni'SO

rates.
i in

la property.
unimJBloners annuiingeii

unfavorable,

KL

.Listed,

ducs-jpaytn-g

Commerce
of

V

20

additional

treasurer,

building.

T.

b'uvkcritlall,.J.
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.VitAniLLO.

anil!Amt'rican company;

i femier could not afford to payJerashetMiereWednesday night. J.
m itni'taj.ea rateat this tlmt. JE. Bowan, died Thursday,
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10DaysFor
Bottom Hole
GaugeIs Plai

Coininission , Says Majors
Not Willing To iyc Jit

tie Man Fair l)eal .

AUSTIN (AP) Col. Ern-
estt O. Thompson, hicmber oit

the railroad commission, said-Frida-

ho wodld rccom'meml
to tho other commissioners, k

we&uvy JiiBHi dayk'ohtt

21

Wisconsin, delermlnatlon

procedure"

superintendent

superintendent

.. . ... -
.....ii, ItfTII.- ( .,....' xVi,l;'
1 "i t.' - 'A.- - --- v

uuiiiiiii iiuiu pressuruui ut.cn.
could Le accuratelygauged.,'

(By Tho Associated Prcea) r
Opposition of some operatorsto

proration regulations, together
JVIOKB l'KICE COTS .

TULSA, Okln. m Seventy-seve- n
cents per barrel became"

the prevailing top price for
crude oil In the midcontlncnt
Friday when Stanollnd Crude
OH Purchasing,company met
the newest recession of the
fullering price scale. r--
v Stanollnd's cut, ulons? with
Carter Oil company, ' Sinclair-l'ralr- le

Oil Marketing Company
and others, meant.that buyers
of a, majority of tho. crude Jiet
jug produced in the mldcontln;
eht were paying a scale that--
enils" at 77 cents for highest
gravity 011 prouuecu.

With reductions in prices for crude
cil, resulted in. a situation in the
greatEastTexas field generally de-
scribed a's tense.

Willie reports raced about that
wells generally were being opened,
to production in excess of the, al--
'owable (under proration regula--

compel,, certain pipeline companies
to accept connections with well on.
a ratable basis.

In a. statement,ths -- commission
charged that "the do
not want to give the little fellows
a square deal by" giving 'them a
connee'tiqnf'' It declared a chal-
lenge had been given the people,.of
Texas, who should know whether
"these companies ore In cood. faith.
end' llifond to sharethe market de
mand with the little fellows."
' The commission also called a new

bearing on proration for December
in Austin at which operators

end the state representatives
roltOit go over the situation. Pre--'

ioiibly a. meeting of independent
opeiators and 'land royalty owners
hod been cnlled forFrldayin-Tyler;--

wens Opened ' ,
.Colonel Louis S. Davidson, com

mander ,of mllltta In the field u'rr
tier a declaration of martial law.
estimated that between 200 and 800
wells were running more oil than

set by the commission",
ejvil agency enforcing proration.
Fome of theso wells were rjroduc--
Ing under protection of "court In
junctions, Colonel Davidson said.
bpt moat wore off-set- 3 opened by
owners to prevent what they fear-- '
ed would be drainageof oil on their
l:.'jje:-iy,-

,
..

At the same time, Colonel David- -
ton revealed that tho militia were
rot patrolling the field to provent
Illegal production. Ho said ho had
issued an order stoppingpatrolling
because ho deemed it best. The
cpmmisslon ha's a, reduced force of
lepresentativcsIn the field in on.
force .Its order's,

Rumors that manv well hni
been thrown wide open or would
be opened had been frequentsince
.ine recent supreme court decision
which in effect upset martial law

.iuu,ul prorationana sincethe filing or Injunction suits against
the epmmlsslon.

Cnmmlsaioii- - View
Reports that many operators had

opened their wells. Jtfl .unlimited,
production, or production ir excess
of that permltte'd by the commis-
sion, state body chaiged with ad-
ministering proration, were met

n. tommisslon statementthat,
acconimg to its information, only
such wella as wore nrotected hv

Uempoiary fli junctions had beejt so
uitueu.

Someoperatqrshave obtained In.
Junctions restraining the commls--Io- ;i

from interfering with produc-
tion of their wells, and the com-illusi-

has filed sonio cross suitsto keep these operatorsIn line. The
Iuwneliiins were' resrardod ns tests'
at a new Texas jiroraHorj aw that,
uttseu regulation of production on
maiket demand for oil as woll as
en actual physical was,te.

t j.ongview newspaper was In- -'
formeil that one operatorwho had
obtained an injunction was res
trained from opening his well to
increased production by a royalty
owner who appearedon tba lease
armed with a shotgun.

Sterling delayed order-
ing the. rest of 4he troops from tho
iiciu, m compliance with the su
rremo court.-decisio- until condi.
tlons'liad quieted down and pln3
for complete assumption of author-
ity over proration had.been worke'd
cut further by tho commission,

In a statement at Tyler, Carl
Erstos, publisher-- who called th
meetiiig of Independent operators
and land and royalty ownerk there,
said "The field Is comparatively

(CO.NXtt.UBli Q.N PXQU n
- ji t --.

U,i
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The most vexing thing he
War problem Is that wsce--
apt to get a first-han- d illu-tr- at On
of the grlefthat a man.v.'hen
he cuts off his r.o'e to hu i
face W? Jde

fhf ;iTrfn thn ir iJ
cl"r as an April dawn

TTiivsA Kiyn.tcml h.
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them. For a U'e vear we
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est or Principle Now he pav
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thing very like it. The con-
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sal of Judges. ' , i ,

PoHsh cllxen crltlclsea
methods --or wastefulness of, the
jv'rsaw gdtrnmcnt 'In a foreign
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ten j ears In prison having In-

jured thctctedlt nf the State.

Genetn
' The present situation of len--
pue rnles the question of whether
Geneva Is the best location for It
Clemcnccnu scleCted"Gencva a, city
nfmotr completely FrenchRln Inn
puage and spirit. Geneva, please
note s a only a few motors from
French bolder WlUorb and Lloyd
fieorge agreed selection
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to acquaint the public with the
bald facts abqut local conditions.
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was authorized at a meeting "Wed-
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er Orleans Coltoji CI w

Pec 5SG I 597 5& 5SS

Jim, 5S& 597 585P 590
Mar. .599 OH 5.94 602
Mav ..607 61S 611-- 1

61S C.'9 624-2- 6

Oct. ".634 J54S 632 p.io
,,Chicago.Gn vt'"i- -

411-- 4 to 3

Mav.wneact '. 46 3l to S.j , heat 17 to S I

',, - f" 23 "

'.; ..". . 3 S to 2

net t'JUli L'UlTll
p. ,

143-- 4".
Hay oats ,. 3--8

July oats i m , . .... 3--4

- fen York Close
Amn T and Tj,... .. 107 5--8

Amn Can 54 2

Auburn Auto ". . .,... 473-- 4

Steel 151-- S.e ..,.v...
Chrjsler , i , . . 7--S

Oil . .,...,, ,. 51--2

Mot0rs ... :... 13 7--8

9en Elec .,, 8

Mont Ward .,.., , ... 14
Paramour j ,... 2
Rad.o ..., , 51--1
S.d Oil NJ' .. 291-- 8

Std.Oll Cal ,, , . ., .,...37--8

Texas Corpn ....-,.',.,- . .., 131-- 2 j

west Union . , .. , 30 3--11

U 3 Steel ,..301-- 2

Cities Svc , . . . 53--4

ElecBanSS 19 3--

'LjUDDOCK" oteer--
Game Postponed

i The game between the Lubbock"
High Westerners and the Big

'Spring Steers, originally scheduled

poned indefrnitely. Principal George
Gentry announced Bad r6ads pre--
UnnM tho T.nhhopk nnlntet from
fulfilling

The Bovines the La- -
mesa Tornadoes December 21st In
Lamesa. while a came with the Ath--

.D I,, lM nnft.nnl 0V.nnt
be booked for

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bond are visl- -
with friends and relatives here,

v,an. rt nnwv.m..l. 9HtW nlliiOr tVIQ mPTlll-H- I.HB hflfltl T.rtct

twiner ruu cau reuorL to 31 rs rnnt t utiicw,
hn o'Forsin and E. J. Mary boy may

"- - ShetexpressedDecember27th.
tcatisraction nith results of the

legislation,

to

firit

rrsi-''

Holiday
TRAVEL.

Roun'd Trips vwJU' JI ypetweenall vfT

jjLk Effeclxe Dec. 16 to Jon. I Lyf
Return limit Jqruli yjjf

vXhildrert half fore", , . convenient daily scjiedulp
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GREYHOUND

irrtrDAT KTaSmNC. DHCICMJBER ID. J98M

SVV '' MHqnHour...wllhaDeod IHH jMBI.M m Munot the Wheel , 3ESBB Ml
" m H J WJp '

Matinee m If 1

EDMUND LOWE 1
Jf H WYNNE GIBSON 1

HS C T ?t8i PLUS
. W

K
''Z& f ; 3 ' "lhc

t
si8,ne
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mmmmAjvanOTWMHa
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M , Midnight
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HostessTo Ace-Jfclig- h

Miss Mary Happcll was hostess
to the members of the Ace High
Brtjlgo Club Thursdayafternoonat
her Jtnmc for, a Jolly session of
bridge. " .

The gucsta the afternoonwere.
.72 SMfte--. IIuujt!. Mrs Henrv

Edwardsand Miss ZllUh Ma-- Ford.
Mrs. Edwards made visitors'

highland received' a picture. Mrs.
Gullkey made cluji high andOwas
presented with a set Of bridge coas-tej--sj

,
A lovely salad course was served

to the guests and following mem--

.fbers Mmes Roy Lamb, P. E. lie- -
CJanahan,Bill Tate, Alfred Collins,
Glen D. Guilkfy, Lindsey larch-tank-s,

Misses Elizabeth Northing-to- n

nnd Mabel Eddy . "

Mrs Lamb will "be the next hos.
tebs when the club resumes ses--

.'West Side Church
To" Help The Ifeedy

West'Siile Baptlit"ehurch Is prc--
parinfr to lll.lWe n lirr.A .hnntlnn nf

ton Room S, National nfter the first of tho vea
Building, Telephone , entertain

Cotton Close "

'5SS-S-9

;fjulv.

27
T..,..

17
17

Stock

.......
Beth

16

. 16
,f.. 8

the engagement.
wiJU meet

ting

champions,

an--

vyy
points

j.

of

Its

to

stuff to as
fr .., !, V,n,.... .,.--. ffl

'
doch, pastor of the church, said
Fridav.

A lqige amount of- - food has been
promised and Is to collected
e,,.!.,.. v, ,!.i

flm,. .....I.,tne cnurcn u iiirnmc over
chsiltv aid to prevent duplication
of nssUtance to applicants PrevI-- ,
ouslyt hasbeen policy o some

(people to collect donations
chtfrches and wglfare agencies,"pre
venting ueserving cases lorm gev

attention Reddoch said

DRS.
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Practice and
Orthodontia

Petroleum Bldg, Th. 281

Mr.
f

r"

his church hoped eliminate this Jk i

by centralizing churl- - ,vk xPm Mties. - - vMJWK 'K.a' IMnunount Suiind

TabernacleTo
ContinueBevival .

Thrq.ughiVIpnday
Revival" services at the Bnpllsi!

tabernaclfl, Fourth ami Benton
street, Rev. H. Goodman, the
paStor, announced Friday.

Rev. Joe Jeffcrs wljj speak to-
night and Saturdaynlglit. The lo-
cal pasto'r will pceach Sunday
morglng an'd Sunday evening Rev
Jeffcrs will show pictures taken In
the .Holy Land .

Four large stoves haPc been
siuneu insure comiort or the au-
diences k

" ; :

ThomasonWires
ConcerningMove

10 QlOP AiriUail'"- a
Concressmafi R. E Thouiason

notified C. Watson, Chamber oftpHvcr, read from Ihownlng

food the countynnd city'Peles-Dalla-s nirmnll loute rec--
,, lf.- - Inmkrnitm!' In ..

"

be

an

the
ftom all

tingpropcr

ELLINGrON &

mm

Id J

C.

In- -

Ti
Commerce mamcer.Friday by tele- -
gram he w(is,inestlgit(ng and op- -
DOsinc abandonmentnf the I.ns An-- ,

committee , Si
ThonmsOn InfJimed Watson a

'ettei hail been, imailed Thurdav
iplaimng the situation He said

ii.n ,11.1 v,t .,i.i .. ,i i

. , .,. ,,. . ., ...losing me line serious or lmmeiu- -
ate, but ptomlsed to keep this citv"posted on proceedings.

1

iit-.- v...... mv, livrnvi'iic..wU ,..... ,

Rev R. E TJav, pastor of 'the '

First Baptist clturch. who ha been
ouitp in. uns rpnnrtoif hnipi--. m.!" ip

lltltlll Hill IIINmltllllll UHlllmilllMlltlllUIN lllllhll nuivuui tl

I BVKBEIi PRICES I
! REDUCED! I

Hair Cuts S5o
I SERVICE BARBER I

. SHOP
i Lois Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Bldg.
iniuiiinimi iiiiiiiiiitiiHini uiMiiiiriiiinnunliitui.uu MuniiiiHilIti)- .-

"T HeifcM in Everynot ra Uopnty nyir--

Ht JMN SCBXAMS DEWANOt!

iijBrMHttftl PpHC

B
ij$SsFgBmi

Miss0Mary-Happe- Il K,lCf
possibility

.iiSp . , u

..today . ;
' 'si-rnnn'i-

v S t fa "
Vj

- - U ' lulK1ni'(,(rt6vei .. ; I &

To Lions Club
a

Hcilllrioksoii R';ul Bi' fore;
Club At Eritlaj

Lnnclu'Gti

Lloji clubmembeib held liiltln
Itlon Frldav for three new members
land were puvllcged toliear. Jimefi,
Hendiickson, nptcd Shakespeareanr

Following a sing-son- g tlliee n fe

membeis. C V. P...ln.. tllln...
WrigleV- - md Joe Pickler were le-- i
quired to undergo inltintion ritualt

C. .P WatSOn. eilllllherrOf corn- -

mcrce n.anager jimquncCil the
ShlI.opp3re.in plivs ,to be giV'en
lo" v mm siiiuua) uu puwuv "

d. HenUricltson t
Tli c lcaditic actoi of thecomnanv

n,. nii int. e civil, n, nn tlin""" f"jf - - -
"oa rM" ' slmP' nj"itl4.e poem
b Robcit 'Biowning. depicting an
encounter ueiween me ami

'

.
o

. . ,.
I,rm cd '"""y ana annotinci nc
expected to fill his pulpit at Sunday

ELTON TAYLOR
' --MPTOU REWINDING

AND REPAIRING

Thane 325 119 East Third

Merchant:

fnrz2
ThreeAdded

'!

SSBBBt

French On kho seas It was well re-

ceived. .
nh C K BlAhiK1" vvas nnmcy pro-

gram chnlrman for the poxt Veclw

PJaii3 arc underway t have tlic
Cowbov" from the San Angelo
Lions club'itO jipreat heri. .in tlie
n.ni fiituie The Cowboys played

HundredsOf TelephoneCalls To TheHerald lstNight

major parf'ln tic tpeliint of thes
city hall ami nuilltonum

. Mickey. 'Mqustf
. o Notes

. t
The North Ward lIiooI is furn- -

jiMiing the entcr$uinm,enl foi Sa- -

uunv singe su.
There wll-l- twentv Hi the

cast ami l'- - cillcd Chrlttnia'.
Clowm,

Cubelte Jrbvvcll -- iml Mauiecn
Soiml.z bcVheui Jeiders

. ...? - .,,, -

If km , m,Ti. Cn ,cdtlub 3lturdav
ncr iai inewn"n -

OK. GREEN, En;,) Dentist
Teeth Cleaned $100

Jppcr or3 Lower Sot of False
Teeth $7 50 Up

Extinctions FREE w'ith Best
Plates

Fillings 50 cents U
Specials For This Week

rirst National Bunk Bldg,
' Work Guaranteed

- - I
1

9
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From Anxious Subscribers,tVho FearedThey Had feeen

Missed, ProvesBig Spring PeopleAre Looking Forward

Each Evening To Receiving Your MessageTogether

.With The LatestNews To ReachBig Spring. .

Due to the unusual volume-6-f advertising carried in last night's paper for
local merchants, the Herald.was delayed in going -- to press, Th6 Herald
office was delugedwith telephonecalls, one person wa's kept busy from
four-thirt- y in the afternoon until thoj paper was delivered, answeiine

- anxious subscribersahdassu'ringthcnvthcyVould get tjielr )Japer that
- evening? . .

The Heiald regrets, exceedingly,this delay in delivering the pjipcr to such
loyal subscribers. . But it proves beyond doubt that the Plern'ld is wted

, , is looked forward to each evening. It will pay you dividends to place
your advertising consistentlyin a medium'that is dchveied to 'the doois of
peoplewho arewaiting and looking forward to receiving it. A

M

ConcentrateYour Advertising In The Paper That Big

r Spring People'Want "
c

The Daily Herald
"'Placing 'lliup Alosaco In 3.0HI Honici, III Tlic Heart Of West Te.Mi.
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1933ChevroletModelsTo Be Shown

. SaturdayBy .Dealer In Big Spring

1933 CHEVROLET SIX COACH
I MH in j.va M,,.,ft,, I, ,,,,

1933 CIIEVKOLlTT SIX COUPE

I ' . Saturday Chevrolet wilt present
larger nnugrcatiy rciineu new 1033
.cars at dealers showreorns tlnougli--

;, out ike Ration. Carter' Cueslwlet
Pt;sjeomosnv Tiero .will liiyo our 1033

uiuueis in us siiowrooms. 7linger whcelbnse, new
styllnc, more Dower and

Kv ppeeu coupled with greater ecen--
..

I i iniyl" largernnd lower Fls'h'or bod- - - a r
the Krade feasollne belnir

t shatterpr'ooflass
new "no-draf- t" ?" unifomi gamine cS3t Pec

with
inwind-.-..'htel- d

.and ventlla'tors, cushlon-bal-r

t
flnced mbtor ' mounting, Improved
free wheeling plus syncro-mes- h

transmission with sllcjit, second'
Tear, and a "starteratpr" 'for sim-
plified Sta"rt(ng are. all'llsted as,new
standard featuresIncluded "In the
list price. " '

,The new.modcls, wth longer .and
wider Tjodles, represent the bid or
continual leadership of 'that' .com.
rally "Which led the industry In four

ojit of the pastsix years and whicli
lias just completed Its year; great-rs-t

compa?ative"success in (lie' in
dustry. In presenting, a larger and
,n0rcextensively improved car than

"Cushion-Balance-d'

nyannual Chcvroletmodel slits of rtibbcr-"biscuit"- lay- -

iio jcar ,was cnangeu six " i'1 muuur Deiwcen
Mfi. Chevrolet ine metal surfaces,

'TfrfnumboiLdr ,.toihcrTtu'i'acs' attached to motor and
uranufacturevs the sizeitl'e
rcost of their- m0(7els.."aiul eh

ulnslzlng the ba-si- policy n which.j
j he founded lis Atccessf "

hat !f building style and' quality
.alher than the bate rjce(ls of t;ans-0rhtio- n,

.

Twenty Plants
Twenty" iriHilufacuirlng and

plants operated by Chev-
iot in the United States,-- ninny

'. in affiliated plants and several
indred thousand people are. at

again as a' res'ult of the
ny's embarking on ita-me- pro-- 1

mi at .his Mlind.
iv'iiile retaining Uie six cylinder

or in all its fundamental

motor
ancer,

which

w.ilch proved rejiuble
immu frsar,nn nnn sinn
4pbui engineers Redesigned system
list major developments gallon
minor 1933 gauge with single float
tlels, 'the right side thetank.
changed and improved cars
J he first Chcvorlel six. ',Wheelbase has bean e

inches. Tho engine,
erate even 'more 3?;;CJtastknFive
the 1932 power (ihmt. litis be.cn step
ped up in horsepower io .05 main-
ly through lengthening the stroke,
ufferln'n "present displacement of
20G.8 cubic inches and delivering'
u top.spced of. wc) iiver TO. miles
per .hour,

In appearancethe car Jliffers
radically from any previous Clipv-rol- et

models the, "act-strea- styl-

ing a. tqcdluni b'eiweVn
, conventional streamliningand moil- -

ifietj "tear drop"' design. The
new leauing'v.type radla--

jtor carried"out ough 'slanting
hood doors and sharply slanted

pillars
of R""1,

Ms
Christians

pipe-o-f tront and rear tliCs,
tinning conceal all

working mechanism, adding gi ent-

ry Jo qlepr ciu appearanceof
niodels.

AntonnUc
malting diivlng ns

automatic possible,
havo cllmlnateil
thus adding greatly (o

the convenien-c- and of
controls lire em-

ployed In, than in Inst
year's starting buU

has Ifeen' and a
"Startcrator" added, of

motor engngo"tl
depressing the accelera

tor Tins is proviueu

perfotms
as an Tins

is said odd 40
of. driving, especially in cases

may stall in
The may bo

removing the foo. frtmi
accelerator, the

or ti cut th
road

Ul
automatic

throuRhoul
of th'-

nana
coasting h

economy.
Tho lnuimilMi ha--

roplaci'd an nuiur.iatlr n
operntotl a 'I'ihi

at al-- o adds me
ta peifini.mi-- . .uul'

ijcqnomy and Uuif
niqmiur canwiir-.-o

n Seb-'eto-r

Another .new
lor fmtheiing U ad--

an selector,
of casoilne

In The
new.'Chevsolet iht

to get highest possible
i .r wv

of gasoline. . The
or a on the'

hdva'ncesor
the ten in

ofcs

iiiu is we
type or tuei in tnc tanic.

Outstanding
is
mounting, or "sta-naml- c

as engineers designate it.
I tie name from
fact mountlnca effec

dampen oift all vibrations .set
up, by both and dynamic

- .
: A"

"sub-friyne-"

rest, by
supports so

on its of
' Each
a or n

lq a m
Is two flat one

by
in rediKMig the

Is

company

r

ark rom--

11Q

is

ix

is

's

n- -

Windshield at a sharper
to sun and tiu'S

to
Airplane type instrVimcnt

with instruments and
in an oval the

mode of cars'.-
New 'radiator,

slim ply to and accentuat-
ing imprewsion o

new.styhng.
Redesigned front and roar

are enlarged to In-

creased .acceleration?
S.'eering gear, tatlo up

from 12.1 to by incrcasingthe
oi tcctn in me

has so in 'xvlth corresponding in
s teeth on worm.

in Chevrolet'
manv link in the rear an

refinementsin ii
most, radically; at of

since.

motif
Hf- -

tin

in

Wins If Toll
Loju'rVFiehl In La 5. 1

Mintilt Beats
F)iirlli

X -,-
-

. ..

.quarters,' the .Christian , quintet
a laHt

Out

J.IUlS..l 1,1 .11 IL.lf.tU ifCllVl
cnd,ThtU-Hlny- .evening. 13,11.

where
windshield on rear

art the roarlfiri1 bef;ore
".w , , ,, , ,. H. , .

vis.ui.-- umuu uuhuiuck
downward, screening lhe gasoline i"11' '

and axle and Under tar--1 to cop
! ,i, . ciowntlio

disappointment, throughout
the

lower 1 board

the new
Moro -

With an eye to
nearly Baptist. much

several
"gadgets,"

Three fewer
the new tar

The"
ton cllmlnateil,

means
which tho

by
pedal. witu.an

cut-ou- t,

motor operating thepedal
only accelerator. featut'e

tho fac-

ility
where tho motor hc"avv

tiafflc. motor ichtiat-- d

without
'tlio fiom

itoerlng wheel th'o-eyi'-s

ohcad.

two-wa- v eonlibl whtrli
.iroviiles for adju.-U-

ment, the
engine

deep ov
!

con.tlbules mn.lerln.lly --better

he'tit.eoptrol
by
by

tho time,
better

icllevi diher
one think
nbaut..

Octutm
in.pVrtant device

tho

ditlon octanfe added
because various types
Ulffcif widely octane

selector cnnllt.i
driver

gra,de3 device
consists, control- . dis

.which retards'
spark decrees

Fisher
puasiuic, rcgarciicss

the new
the

bal

latter the
new

tively
sttnic

force?,. "

utlier features ineltwo new
ilpori the .whole

weight being carried two
lateral located.that the
.motor Is center
;ravlty. lateral support con- -

since
anuwicneu

rcvctsitlc
udieatcd the

other-t- frame
slanted

,angle reduce glare
add the safety features.

panel
controls

papel
trte p'rlcijd

the speed

brakes
which

litl
numopr. sector-c-ir

thecle.
Haithe the

103s, fuel, with.l-t-
'or and

;he
the

the

Gold
En.l

..

' After tiailing'fm- three

came" .from behind w.ith min-
ute' .spurt uo.-- e Fourth

the
exienslon lf'''V conds tho

.

JVody panel sweeps outward nmli" avu

tho favorites
. ,. lesguo proved

Sklrlted fenderswhich follow the most
and

the

o'nirlnccrs

safety driv-
ing.;

moifel,

statter
simply

gteatly

ncruwtii

pulling through
concrete.

Raaolltio

jfl'oper

'more

cconojjiy

content.

tributor
according

'among fea-
tures

that!th

re-
sidual

balanced

grouped
highest

sloping
the-ica- r

provide

stepped

change

making

whether

nur-T.ha-

I.oper's

the game. They held n distinct
advantage t nntt experience,

'the comblnntioi. failed to click
jit almost every turn.

Inability to- sink even a- - mlseia'--.
ble poiccntago of crip almost'
topi .the the game.' Lex

the James' though .

by

hands

speed

the

but

shots'

,as

the

.um-

c....,l4l.t, UAULUMVU KIUI U VIIV.'-- iUUI
fluid the bettor of floor work, n.
tnoufth they had opportuni-
ties at clips, such ns the' Chris-
tians had.

.Robinson, center for the Baptists,
was the outstanding man on the
couiC despite LypeVj) high total-ii- f
seven points, Tho Baptist center
made orly two points but-.li- o was
ino one lesponsuiie tm-.tn- rcmnrk--

automatic so that, wlih tho able showing of his team. RoblnsiVii

to

of

hf

took eighty per cent of shota bound?
Ing fioni.the bnokboard. ..'.
. Weatherfo'nl opened- the.gnmo
with o.rip'for the ChrlHLiiins, Enil
Wilson tied up for tlio Baptists,
and field .goals"by Jack Wilson,
Robinson, and W'lliiop, s?n 1hv-leni-

eoating l.upetV goal niul.it,
free tjiuny mni)oJit-- nt"tr.o (itiu'r-!e- r.

.The Hecpinl. quiutcr. "wa dc- -

.manual simtk contiol 1m-- li,voul u

been ellmiu.il.Hl 4ii-- u Sflvi

imiU

Tin- -

to

ben
.trol,

or

comes

to East
,l'U

Christians

ii.

It

C

A

ll.ilitl-.t- tlici only count in the
iiliild while Mv. i.. .mil Vc,ai.uifii.l

for tho tin ,.

I.iipi't gave Uie Chii.i'ip lead
.vt ll-lt- ) with u'iiilv ..liur fi.,m nrai
ill'1 foul line. I'm l.iu1-.oi- t uim.'p

his onl oppoilimily ui a i'n-i- -

Hoal tjj limn the seore. With sie--
.uiijs io pip loctpeu mioiner

' f'ftlil
Itati.

gcnl-fo- t the Ch4,iain final
i 114 snuif eimieii ns imv- -

device, bv piovidlng tlio coneel U-- t wnilu4 tin- - null HiiBr th rhtl-iimoii-

ol hoat to th" lui'n (Ul llml. inisVtt four,
tilne and cnttitig nut the 1h-- i flow " . --i : -- -

of

CLliXNlSO ANl
X'lUJSSlNO

l'ronipt niul Cotirlcous

IIAKKY LEES
Cluster Dyer and Cleaner

Vliono i20 .

free, IhroW, making' only oho good,
The boxflcoret
ChrlatlftniS . FO FT PPTL

Lpper, t ..4. 3. it. 2. 7
VaughB, X m.ifi.O 0.. 0 0
Wealhcri'oriJ. o k.,2 6 '

1- A

Smith, g ..,..,,,.,cr 0 '0 6
Dally, g rjSB...0 b 2 0
Myers, g .... 1 0 0 2

Tolul ii,0 1.

'4th St. Uaptlsttf . . VG FT PI? TLr. ' -

J. WIISOII. t .....1.2
RoblnBon, c .......jl
'ifturman, g ,....,0,
0. Wilson, 8 i.Davidson, a,.,,, :o

Totals
Officials Johnsth Davidson.
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More Players
Deals.Brew

Exclinilgcs By 'Major
Aiii'ont!

lAfiifiiialcM

1SV

Unltcil CoiTcniondelil
new onic (UP).-urg- gcr

player deals than those Tuesday
and Wednesday wero expected as
the major league 'basoball mectlhgs
were cortcludedi

The American League Completed
a1 pair trades that saw eight
Players, including tiirec, Texans,

.-t,.-

.'-- t
.

' -
.

' ' "v": ":.y :''.... '?-:"- . ''. . ' SI

'

- .

'.
'- -

.-

V '.
" '' ' '"

' i' '4 Jtf-
-

13

ttH. 0 0 2
0
0 1 f 2
0 0
0
1 1 1

5- 5

'.

t - ', '

,,,

of

-

"'

&

o- -

change clubs
Trie first trade,- Including .six

players from .the St, Louis prowns
and the- Senators, laid
tho for the second,late
last night, ... .....
'lnlhe slx'player deal, Washing

ton' sc'nt Lloyd BroWn,
pitcher, and Sam, West and Carl
Reynolds, to St. Lous
In exchange for Walter Stewart,
sbtltfiuaw pltchdi'! ."Oooso" Ooslln,
outfielder-- who drlglnally camo'from

and Fred Bchulto ah-oh-

r, also
parted with sdniq taoh
TiiiU.UUU.

thereafter." Bucky.
Harris, managerof tho Detrdlt Ti-
gers, offered tho Senators '.Earl
Whllohill, southpaw hurler, for
Stownrt. ...

The Senatorssuggested that
take Frad"Flrpo'' Marbcrry in- -
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Arid thenewcar that havebeen
and for the latest of ,the

of will go on

the New Six at a new scaleof low

side, rear
aboutthis new car is

makes it in

field. Thelatest
gives ita
The new bodiesare

wider :swung lower to the
road and offer the first basic in travel

in over ten years:
in every is

' more' The

steaa or.atewart. tho deal was
made. It was a straight swap.

The addition of Whltehlll to tho
staff glvcs the

Senatorstwo a'co Last
year,h,o. 32 .game's and
won 10,

'Ooslln returns' to ilil club with
which ho made, is big leacuo dc-
but In 1021 When ho'bccamdpopu
lar ns tiio "wild goose of the Po

.

whoso,lionie Is at Ath-
ens, was obtained by

from tho Whllo Sox in
1031. lie received ft broken law
this year when' ho wnB. slugged by
iiin uicitey, Yanltco catcher, dur-
ing a game at Griffith Stadium.

Mnrberry, whoso homo Is nodY
served as'n relief hurler

for tile Senators this season. He
won 8 and lost 4.

West, from Lubbock, lu'28 years

'

c

o

old and baited .287 fn 140 games
this season .,

.In tho National League, iho. trad-

ing .pace was 'set by thd New York
Giants" but all the deals wero with

E'tldlo once a
was to- tho Buffa-

lo tilsons of tho' Lea-
gue by tho Giants for John "Blon-Uy- "

Ryan, also a Tho
Giants also parted with some cash.

Bllt Shores, pitcher,

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A. M. to P. M.
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OMORROW Chevrolet Day throughout engine is powerful as well as more econqmjeaj.
America. millions

watchjng waiting product
world's-- leading builder automobiles
display:-- Chevrolet
prices. Front, inside, outside everything

advanced, improved, exciting.
Longer wheelbase the.biggestautomobile

".today'slow-pri- ce principle
"Aer-Strea- styling, totally different, ultramodern

appearance. .Fisher larger,
faultlessly stream-line- d

improvement
comfort Fisher No-Dra- ft Ventila-
tion.. Chevrolet performance gear faster,
flashier, brilliant. time-prove- d er

g

Washingtonmound

pltclicdlri,

tomac."
rtcynq)(1$,

Texas,
Wnshlngton

Qdrslcana,

mlnarjo.guc,
firomfslng

International

shortstop.

right-hande- d

SETTLES
BARKER

Improved Free Wheeling is combined,with' a "silent"
second" Syncro-Mes-h gear-shif- t. Chevrolet engineers
have developeda tfejnarkable invention that wins
a complete victory vibration: The Cushion-Balance- d

Engine Mounting. And as far.as pricesare
concerned,"several models at lowest figures-i-

Chevrolet history. Chevrolet is able tQ do all this
becauseChevrolet advantageof being world's
largest builder of 4- - of past 6 years.
Chevrolet builds in greatervolume buys materials
in greater quantities does everything on a bigger,

"

more economical scale. Hence, Chevrolet IS' in' a
position to provide a better car at a better price
than could possibly issuefrom any,other source. The
leader accomplish what others darenojt try!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

ATA NEW SCALE OF LOW PRICES

Allpijces l.o. h. .'- - U.t low de.'ireivd anVe.isy Q, Ttf. A. C.

A, Ctl.'ERAl MOTORS VAIUE
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man of Los Angeles, Pacific Co
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HODGES
'J Phono GROCERY

211 Emit
Pclivcrc

ibon't overlook this chtinco to stock Up on, groceries and the best
meats,at tho lowest prices-- yet. WE APPRECIATE YOUH
HUSINESS

SATURDAY SPECIALS
StTGAk, pure cane, 10 lbs. Clofti bag.49c

OYSTERS,No. Leanv .3 cans , . , . .. .25c

TEA ... 1--2 lb. Pkff. Orange eko .... 7c

MATCHES. . 6 BOXES : . . . . 21c

LARD. . .8 lb. Bird Brand 49c
SI

MILK. . . Carnation . small cans,6 for 19c

PEACHES . No. 2 1--2 can,forth-lEable- ..

. , ." .'. .,.-..-
, 2 tor.25c

it

M ' " '

Strawberry.Preserves.. full. qt. jar . 39c
1 - ,

RIPE OLIVES med. size, extranice
.2 1

PORJK SAUSAGE . . ! 2'lbs. . . . 13c

.STEAK .Real Good Any J3ut
--LOIN ..T-BON- E. .ROUND. . .,9c

-- BEEF ROA3T. . .extra nice,

STEW MEAT... lb:

"Dv. "Dlrv

lb.-- .

lb? 7c

PORK ROAST. , .Any Cut, . :b.
VEAL LOAF MEAT. . .per . : -.

. .

SLICED BACON : . ftin4 off, limit, 15c.

CHEESE..'. Long-Horn-. b,

SBS '

Third

15c

Wilson Clare
Space Parking"Space

Ladies' Waiting Room, Heated
Candies, Oranges,

Xmas Trees
Fruit Cake.
Ingredients

Leinon
W. 1 --.fJ 1.tiixuu

Fruits

Oranges
Toy Brooms

Peaches

Apricots

No. 2K
Can

No.

Can

Pickles
Soap

Soap

Brooms

3
Toilet

6
Big Ben

5
Sew

10

10c

25c

23c

Wo

o

in. 1

.5c

10c

lb. .7c

lb.

Peel,
jreei, uirron,

2yz

Bars

Bars

rise

Lasts
Cut-S- ot

Salmon

Preserves,
PINEAPPLE

SORGHUM.

15

Gallon

",t

-
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LettersTo SantaQaus
--T

i

I liavo'' been a good .Santa
Claus. May I havo a Jootbtill aad
if you Jo not have a football you
nfay bring mo a tool car and If
yoti do not havo n tool enr you may
bring mo train, Jack
has been good, Santa, may Jnck

1

Dozen
Nice Size
Sweetand

Juicy

While

16,

havo a ball 7
BILLTE DUNN. .

Cosdcn Ilcflnery, Big Spring,
Texas. Dear SantaClnus: I have
been a good boy,, I am In the third
grade. 1 want a coaster, ,nn air
gun. My brother, siuricy? wants a
pair or boxing glovc3. Uari wnnts
a tool box. My Utile sister, Wllllo
Pearl, wants a trlcyclo and a doll.
Your friends,
DUWOOD, SHIRLEY, EAR.L. AND

WILLIE PEARL TONN.

Cosden Refinery, Big Spring,
Texas. Dear Santa Claus: I nm
writing 10 tell you what I want. I
havo been a good boy nml am In
tho third grade. I want a bee
beo gun and somo boo bee3 and
pistol and scabbaidnrtd gum, nuts,
cendy and fruit Your friend,

J1MMIE YOUNG. "

Route 1, lloit 185, Big Spring,
Texas, Dear Santa ClaUs! 1 am
writing to tcll'jou what I want. I
am a good girl find mako good
grades In school-an- In some of my
lessons I mako vjcry good. I thlhk

uescrvp a fcw.thlncs. I want a
iou ana oou uugtfv mV n?bll- - yt-

a. set of ci:, friend.
1RMIM.EE WATTS.

Route 1,. rfftx 187, Bg Spring, Tex
as. Dear. Sanlu ClailsS (I nm writ
ing to tell you what I want. I am
In the fourth grade, I make good
grades In some of "my 'lessons.
Since I have fctcn a good boy I
wish you Would biing me a bat and
ball, a gun,topand mat met',

Your Xiicnd,
DAYJS McCLOUD,
r'

Big Spilng, Texas., Dear Santa
Claus: I thought I would write
you a few, lines to let you know
what I want for Christmas.,

I want a doll that will go to slecr?
and hasa wig on her head, I want
a set Of uisnes and a set of knives,
forks .and sroOns, I, want, an cleo--

Magnolia
E. Third

Christmas fruit. Nuts
nnd Vcgotilbles ,

"ifanie af Ouality-iin- d Trice"

PES ' Bijghl

&
lUuono 790 lip E. Second

- 5000 Floor
A Well

Xmas Apples, Nuts

--Orange

Cocoanut;l-21b-.

Chopued CHerries

durrants,

Pecans

Pecans

Jar
50

boy,

38 Jar

, AH

25c

j

oz.

f.0,1

'resli

Halves
lb.

Pieces
' lb.

Fruit Store
St.

Candles.

Ft. 150 Ft

Sizes
Price

t

Cherries J2-
-

Quart

Beans 9c
Corn

Libbv's'

Upwards

Pkg.

&'iFim

36c
Choc. 24c

Cut S2

Strawberry

9c

Gallon, Open --Kettle (C- -
The Kind You Will Like OC

MARKET
Remember, wo handle corn-fe- d, government inspected Baby Hei'f. The
best thatmoney can buy. Let us furnish your Turkey for Christmas.
We will prepareyour Turkey for you, Dressedor alive.

VISIT OUR STORK AND LET US HELP YOU WITH YOl'U
CHRISTMAS REQUIREMENTS

North Side. Parents-Teacher- 's Association Will Hold a Gift Sale At Our
Store-Saturda- y, December17. Patronize Them. They Need It,

Phonow ; t
119 r" econi'
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m

trio stove. Wc)I, I had better
closa. With loVe, your friend,

OMELIA TATE.

Big Spring, Texas, 106 Wright
tlrcct, Airport Addition. Dear San
ta Clnus Plcaso bring mo a train

not electric, but a wind-u- p

tialn, That's all I.want this Christ
mas, Fiom

GEORGE AXTBNS

' Big Spilhg. Texas. Dear Santa
Claus'.-- Pleaso send me a bicycle,
wlcd,, nuts, air gun, skates, apples,
orances. My little cousin wants a
llltlo tfaln,and a stocking full of
candv a ttlo truck, tricycle. Anu
lost o all, want a pocket knife,
Your friend,

HAL BATTLE.

DcarSanfaClaus: Blltlc, A. J.,
and I arc expecting you Chrfatmas
eve. You will find a note plnnedj
to our Blockings telling you what
we would llkp. The extra slocking
will bo our little cousin. So plcaso
leave him something too. Remem-
ber all the children especially tlft
cpj3 who write you through the
goodfellows. I am your' best filc'nd,

MARY ALICE CAIN,- -

Blg. J3P'ln"ff. Texas. Dear Santa
Clause. I am writing ybuvto tell
cu whatT would like for. you to

bring ,iie. I want a doll, machine,
Sfctn?'"'tidui. Xo "imiKq sumo aim

4elt!;.x;-c-: sweaterand gloves. Some
fruit, candyand nuts.Merry Christ
mas, xour rrlqna,

AVANELL ROSS.

Dear Santa: 'i wanteyou to bring
me a bicycle- - and a football anc.
pump B. B. gun, Bring my dog
Mlizy a big bone. T have beert a
good boy this year. Your friend,

BILLY SHAW JR.

Big. Spt Ing, Texas. Dear , Santa
laus: X am writing you to tell

you what T would "like f.or yoji to
bring to me. I want a set of toola,
any kind of fruit, candy, nuts and
anything you want to bring me.
Itorry Christmas to you, Santa. I
m your little friend.

KENNETH C. ROSS JR.,
803 East Third Slicet.

Blsr Snrlntr. Texas. Dear Santa
.Claus: Please, bring me an'IUsh
rralI,,some marbles and some cai
dy and please Santa, bting them
before ChilstmascausaI will he nj
Louisiana for cnrlstmas. Your
friend,

L. T. LESLIE.

Rig Spring, Texas. Dear Old
bama I want a nicycle anil a
l.ttlq truck with rubber wheels and
dent' forget the llttlo boys that
don't have any money. Your little
Pal, .

-

ELMO LESLIE.

Big Spring, Texas. DeaY Santa:
Piease bring- - me an ..Irish mall,
some marbles and a big stick of
candy. Your little friend.

DAVIJ? MITCHELL.

Big Spring, Texas. Dear Santa
Claus: Please-brin- g me an airplane
that shoots caps, and ome fire-
works. That's all I want. Bring
my little sister a tricycle and doll
bed and doll buggy and doll clothes
and dolls. .Your friends.

BOYD JACK McDANIEI,

slg

PATSY McDANIEI

Spring. DearSanta Clnus:
I am a llttlo boy six vears old.
Thought X- - would write vou a line
and tell jou what I would like for
you to bring'mc. Please bring mo
n sun anu scaObard, a fire truck.
ret of dominoes, story book, a hoin,
scmo urawoius, lots of nuts, randy
nnd fruit. Plctfte don't form'the
iest of the good kiddies.

BOBBIE MOORE

Cosden Refinery, Big Spring,
Deal Santa: I have been a good
boy In school and at home. L run
errands for my mother and help
her with other things around the

Phone998

1

1

SUE

cr

houne. I think I deserve a few
things iUch. as a bicyclo and all
kinds of nuts, candy n
rultjr. xpur -- ,. ,.

HAUOLiiy

Route 1, Box 24, Coahoma,Tcxasvarla mo all the time.
Dear Santa Clausf I am a good
girl, '.I.am InUio fourth ginde, I
make Rood grades. I wish you
would bring, mo for Christmas a
pair of boots, pants, shoes,' somo
nuts, apples, oranges anu canuy,
Tell Mrs--. SantaClaus hello for mc.
Your f i lend,

DORIS LANGFORD.

Dear Santa C'aUs: I am a little
girl sjx yenrs olds I will bo pleased
with only a doll fiult, r.andy and
lUts.. I havo been a renl good Ill- -

lie gin. udu t iun;. ' , inuafiu.
PAT3Y LOUISE EDD1NS.

Cosden Refinery, Big Sprln
Texas. Dear SantaClaus 1 have
been a good boy. I nm In the fomth
grade. I havo studied hard
make good glades In school. Last
year I won the gold pin for the
highestaverage. Since I am a boy
I wish you would In lag mo some
thing, such as a pair of bpxlrig
gloves, bicycle jind a scooter, PlcasO
unnii me some mus, irun unu
candy? My lltlio biothet wants
train, and some cais and a wagon
antl a little- - whcellianow. Ho has
been a good boy. Bting him some
nuts, nulls and candy. Your fileiid,

RAYMOND YOUNG.

0BlB,Springv Texas.Dcar Santa
IPica&c ctinzr .t a how and

ariovv Ai J"lnl'stj)tr Bring me
an all plans ""'1 a Uuci: Biing me.
a wagon nnd somccowboy jjoots
nhd some stnira. Bi Imf me a horse.

y tYourstruly,
BOYD EDWARD SMITH:

Big Spring, Texas, 7QG Bell St.
Dear-- Santa Clausi Tor Christinas
I'd like a bllliald table, the Bunny
Brown scries and tiding boots,
shirt' , and brccehq My sister
would, like a honeysuckle doll and
a cook stove, one, that will pally
cpok. 4 You""can-com-q In the dooi
and ybu will soon seathe ttee.

Big Spring, Box 31. Dor Santa
Claus:" What arc you going to
bring mc? I hope you will bring
me a pair of glqvcs, house, shoes,a

Come over to tho
SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE

Do YOU want to feci always at
your best? To meet each day
with fresh vitality? You can.
For when you'ro healthy,you're
happy.

A delicious cereal provides tho
"hulk" that is so Important in

constipation.

Tests show Kcllogg's All-Bra- n

also supplies vitamin B
to further aid habits.
In addition, All-Bra- n is twico
asrich'in iron asanequalweight
o$ beef liver.

Tho '"bulk" in Aix-Bra- n is
much like that in Jcafy.vege-
tables. What a relief to enjoy
an appetizingcereal instead of
taking patent medicines. '

Serve as a

S fb&ep
ALL-BRA-H

mm

&

cereal
cooking, Direc-
tions the

pack-
age. Sold bj&all
grocers. Made by
Kellogg Battle
Creek,

Pyeatt's
GROCERY MARKET

311 Runnels

' SantaClaus Will Be At OurStore All
Day Saturday

Bring the Kiddies, . he, will have plenty randy for
them. Let them brinr; their letters- and deliver them
personally to him. lie will be our store throughout
the day, comeany timej ' '

MARKET SPECIALS

Beef Roast .

Steak Round,
Loin"

Sliced Bacon

overco.mingcomnion

regular

Per
lb.

4ibs

Per
lb.

GROCERY SPECIALS

PalmoliveSoap Lt

Shortening H

lbsv

TableSalt, lbs.
5 ,11c

UUIOW.

or use in

on

in

of

in

fountain pen, a good one causaI
don't want If to Break and a good

othejWcirlfo and nuts and other things.

10c

25c

15c

16c

53c

mmmmammfm

Plcaso bring mo notnoTyn;cr,ocker3.
Pfcaso bring my lltlio ulster a" doll,

la big one, somo doll clothes and
isdmd pecan crackers, becnUso she

With love,
WAYNE A BETTY SUE,

Big Snilng, Texas. Dear Santa.
Will J'otl jileaio bring mc a lain-coa- t,

bath'obe.anfl sllnncrn and a!
doll ciodlo and bjnnket, tome storj'j
hooka and dfan't'brlng a doll be--l
calise, I havo five dolls. I have'
been good SantaClaUi, Plnarc don't
forget mS. Love,

, JERRV HODGES.

Big Spring, Texas, E03 East 3id
Sticet. Dear Santa Claus. I am'
telling you what I want, a sweater
and a pair of gloves, doll machine
and a pair of new shoos and some,
cloth to make some doll clothes and
ahylhlngyou want to brine mc.

fMciry Christmas to you. Your
friend,

. MARGARET ROSS.

a Big Spilng, Tex.
Deal Santa Claus:
I am eleven years old' and 1

want a purse, pair of gloves, scarf,
u permanent. I guess my mother
will have to pay you tile money
and jou can give It to tho beauty
bhop women and I will go and get

; :Jkqt:meats
& VEGETABLES

Cooked fresh every day. Buy'your meals ready rooked at

KOBINSON & SONS
Grocery . Market
3 Delivejlc-- j Dally c

m. 4 7j. m.
Phone 22d 4th & Gregg

COCOA

TT

It, I mean my And

I want a pair of rain shoes, wen
I euess that will b6 all because
tha-res- t. At tho. family

PancakeFlour
Salmon

Catsup
Cove Oysters .'. v

in

Extract lz
' '

v

H

Ginger ,

Gelatin
;

Vermicelli, Macaroni,
Spaghetti

n.

. . .

."...

permanent

wlU.wanU

PRICE

AS 42YE AGO
A

EFFICIENT

Red

KC
You KC

Apple Butter.,...

Baking Soda--

Ready
Compound.;...,;..,..

Pork Sausage

Pork
Celery

Save Using

Vanilla

Biscuit

16 oz. Can
Blue & White

lb

...--

:

m

1

"H

& White ......
1
& White ......

14 oz. Bottle
Gibbs Pure'Tomato
4

& White
TlnnA Cnxv Assorted

UUW VsUUl O &

Ale
Whi

&

White

2
Red

Blue & White

3
Pkgs. ......
1 lb.

& White.

&

White

..

";2

Sliced

Steak
Roast

ARS

Flour

of

te3,

Red

lb. rForeqiiarter

lb. ........
Stalk --.,...

Lettuce ?......TTH
Delicious Apples

SPUDS

$$

SAME

?. .

B

Doz.

i.

j() lbs.
No.

vs'

omtliln

jimA i.

t too. i '" .
you will mi 'I

coming from tho Konii jy w.

IWHiumw
. i ( C--J

15c

oz.

-

Vi

fymiUeAclion!

BAKING
POWDER

Buying KECONOMICAL

2 for

Tamales

Bacon........:.:

&

Q

tyxmhlfrlested!

The Most
Gift All'

(December17)

SPECIALS

Size
Red

No. Tall Can
Red

Can

Red
Red

Pkgs.
&. White Dessert

uart

Red

hlte ..;.

Red

81b.
Pail

'...
Per

e1

Pkg.
White

Per

Nico

150size

.1, Idaho

rt.miknow

"MJ''

wirn

17c
10c
17c
10c
9c

19c
23c
16c

15c
23c

13c
9c

Marshmallows 17c

Gake Flour

XuiSavefa

Practical

...:;.: 29c

..'..... 63c--

19c
14c
10c
15c

12c
. 12c

.. 5c

.. 22c

17c
Milu somo boy jir Rlrl Iwpi'J ' Inijliig l .t W UHf K'imK "nil bII"K the fnlii-l- s lo some one 111 thn
I null tuntriil "

Tills. Is juiir fluiiH-i- ' In lis Hid A WIlHe Koih wulolicwmi' fimvliicoil tint nil Ki'il A Wlilto
Ih nf tho lilRhrst quJilltj nml the Mir ImSlniS piwer ol tltous-nxl- !. nl liunift imnei Itctl &

Whllo htnrrs nwho It piillt tii Kli' mi llili ntlU "niercluliiilUo lit prlctt. that win "Mirpl-IS- jeu.
K t.oiii8lrl iir hJ lun ii'inisKi'il M'li In wio IiiIipIi lr them mid jou wlU u list of niiru enlerctl In
thU contest ou.iam iwuw IliU liifuriiMtiuii by pliuiiliig 10J0 nnd Hbk fur tho offlw of the Trade &
Wm t'untet.

Mm&i

Tr

Ml
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. HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
'

"One insertionI 8c Hue, 5 line. mlhlnVuhl.
Each successiveInsertion ".4c line. K ' '
Weekly fate; $1 for 5 lino riiinimum; 3c per line per
issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change In copy allowed
weekly. -

Readers: 10c ppr line.
TVm point light face type as.dotible rate;

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ,.,...,..V...,, .12 noon ,

Saturdays ...... .5:30 p. m. .

No advertisementadceptedon an "until forbld'i order. .

A specified number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor af,ter first insertion.

Tclcphono728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
LOST Gentleman'.Illinois watch:

open face; lost Thursday; reward.
Call 270 or address box 9i, Big
Springs

Professional
Harvey H. Kennedy, D. C.

fjChlropract'or Masseur
902 Main St. Phone 19

Public Notices
PHONE

Bonner Taxi Co.

We.,madtheJ!prl(Y.J0c,
ii Hotel

" SAFETTi FIRST
444 TAXI

Ease Comfort Safety.

BusinessServices
--. imTenv a. xir-ri- x

Accountants Auditors
Mtrhs BId.g Ablfeo. S951J
'

FINANCIAL

Monev Loan

4!

and
Tex. Ph.

To 1G,

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off irShiedi'atciy " Yout
payments are made this office

'COLLINS & GAKKfcJTr
LOANS AND

FOR SALE

J4. Poultry & Supplies 24,

6.

70

fc ,J

at

Display

OO'

Now

.'31

International

636.

LETTERS

INSURANCE coId down bye

Sg

illLK-FE- fryers. sMaffl suit,
Phone 1006--J. C. 1S11 t'raih, cars,

jle'tbaU.toaks ,airplahj?, an. 4ir
delivered. Phage ?un- -

R. Schwarzenbach. lOUfS

31

WANTED (BUT

No.

Miscellaneous 31
truck, boxes

Rental Agents' of the'
Cowden Ins. 511. .,

35 Rooms' ' Board 3o
n.mr i 1 CC

St
Fisher.

Houses

furnisr.ed
HeiphU:, for ren'

Houses Sale
SALE A modern

in: to at a
terms

G

8

!..-,- -

SlX-roo- modern house:
servant's beautiful

will
sacrifice. Set F. Lyons,

Fisher Bldg.

Use4 Cars Sell 53
excellent condition:

brand new bigger bar-
gain In Howard county:
for celling, no for car.

A ward
Used Cars 54

BETTER PAID"
TERMS

Maran Runnels

.

FOttD PABTS
Discount

On all model 'T1 below;
All parts .
All parts
Curtains "

Top ..-- '
Wheels

. Fendurs
All body parts.

Is the" tlnlp to fix up your old
.car
-

rar me winter, montns. .

-.

USED CAB ',

ord Sport Coupe ,
'30 StandardCoupe
'29 Ford Sedan

Chevrolet Sedan'

'M Bulck Victoria .
' ,,

'30 3--4 ton Truck '

'29'Ford Pickup ..' ."' ,. '

'29 Coupe . .
- '

CO.' .

Phone . . at Fourth
.".. .

CD FROM ,PAC,S-5V- '

don't wrap-u- good it
' ls vr" . here. 'So--

France? v

"Spring, Tex..
Dear Claiis'f J '

Cliristma'a I wnnt in'biprrlp.
,or larce. I cowboy "football football.

B. Cole, pool labile' wagon,

'
: ' '" .geese, -

9003F12. X. trUlyt- ' .

TO

'

- Kenneth'

... Big SpringjjTex.- -

X&r Ctaus: '

t waht.-- b'c'cle,
gun. bat, Horsed . top, bank;

TRESH-- youn Jersey cow.- Phone car, ringrr,footbaIl, five

RENTALS

City,
Agcy Phone

For

owner,

reason

--Wood

listed
motor
other

Ford

Main

Santa

Hall.--

Santa
For'"tirlstmaj3

fial,- -

,horn;-,airplar.e- j

an.cjnsinc with,
on a" abbert,- flash-- ;

light--- 1 atjp. wanuanair which.
m' mreh.r rtop nfl wflnf rrm tn

ILiStS
h at 312 DaUas Mrs. VT Por cope net ipunimi

3G

5". Lancaster ''iours.!,.. .4-,,n.

UNFURNISHED Unfurn-!'- r' -

ant. 2 and Both

Washington
permanently Ph.--e

4G

FOR ne',
be

Good 5Sa

and
locatgd:

-

To

Wanted

BARGAINS.
204

.

BAKOA1NS

Ioor

Chrysler

WOLCOTT

(CO.N'TiU
you

Hurley.:

'

and
DRESSED

'

.

cracKers.-one.-paj-

top. pUtorVith.
gun

r..-- V

"

I

-- (

i

i i
f

fegantj?

",

.
1

- ..

ZCi Mhool.' am grade, I,
make' good fcora'e of

to:
wrlst-.watc- a

and and .
'.

Y'uur
Imoffene

Refinerj--

Tex. . .,
"

BK&SPRING
LAUNDRY

17

Dairyland-- '

SWEET CREAM BUTTER

So flavor 8

quarterpounds in the it,biy the
P9und or the quarter loading "It's

rhone v 401

I "
's ET1W

) Aluminum ware. That U alt this'
Christmas.. ,

I
'

u Your friend,-
', , ClnUdorrc ttohertsori. V

' Big Sprlngi Tex.
Santa"!

' C
I want a racer and

'

Horse show
set and some' fireworks. I lion'
Isnow whether I wjll or n Very Rood Kill, too. For Christ
not. I hope. so. Your friend,.

tracks Vjoouoje.

cenaren.

JacH Stiffi B

Big Spring, Tc.x,
Dear Santa; . f" .

' I want n bicycle, ping-pon- g

set, artd a sled. I
are not, too that you can't fill
my sqek. My btother wonts n doll,
cradle', hat, pall- - of and n
buggy. I wish you a ilory Christ,
pins an'd a happy New Year,

Yours truly.
o Joe Myers.

Big Spring. Tex.
Dear Santa Claus: 0
I nm writing you a letter

you what I want "for Christmas.
fiease do not for me. I
a doll and

(Betsy)

McCullouch.

forget

cowboy
baseball

blackboard.

set of dishes'and' Jots! l
' 1 Cldor iruit ana nuts nnl

and bell

get

Santa don't forget my m'10
She gloVes!,1'10 forget I

too and lots of Other things. She
warits some candy and nuts to.

I guess I had better
don't forget me.

' With lave.
Maxlne McGce. '

Big Spring, Tex.
Dear, Santa Claus! ,

I" I .ahi to blc wrlto
QUr'teach'ef hangjsoniethlng.

.to write vnii .in ,T mi,,'' . v
, "' '

; I believe first all I wlll'tell
.what I for Christmas. I will
tell you what my sister and
ther wnnt tnn. or&InK

of

at
of

to

Is
us

r-
of

Mi- -

' of
nf rt, ,1

'ou
""" ol

suit B

of mi- - An1
doll Stamper..

we o
. '

. '
'

Spring, Tex..;
Dp.Tr' .

r,..v iil -

'".- . '
I P'b

bail; A some.
sparklers and of nuts

nnd

ouri .(

v' r
-

and
naye Deen a goon

7,10

a

' ' ' 'Bl-- Txhave. "V '

YcOr '

& . I'm 'a
.

-

use' '
tk:.--?

C"rYriT-

.

bath.

yoti

.
'

5??. (

. Bl? Tex.
210 want a-

6 361, , r .am
- home.-- i,.r"3 Pul1 - . - SttMy

ownt: ,
' Lovca , (ha the

at - - i . . i a .tw toy

547

close

"sell

51

Hull

. .

-

For

-

the
4u- my.

have

'
"

,

,

hall.

In

.

poor

tell

get

ami

CUess

t.

.dqll

nine

'Willi

173.

would some
nuts.'

Big
want

sucn ana
caP3

can'

50$

ln
want

Big

me. some
a.nd

of'

utile for

strl
I want a
stove a have been a

Jne.
itnia T

Your clear

Don't oi pet my
linn

them
she a doll,
a and

fruit.

For I
sun, n

flke have r
.ami'

and
sled, some

uud bat
I want a

Texas.
nnv,

r,f iU it
my

Please

to

you

R,nth

and.

you
I have a

Claus
wants him.

close.

you. I
you I want 'for

1 .want a doll
a foot come

brought
abotit 5 I want you

my little a
tWo and

that
my and

'but
( rnv

'

T XJ.,1LL. r --.

uyiL viuus; i
a cedar chest-and-- doll ahd'a J,t4e b.v .13 --Veara nSe and
nfiH Itani a I n t will a UTy UOOU DOV iniS
My wants a tricycle,, yea!" ?na. wh send me

traiij. pair and a ""' " i'alr
and cap match.it. i you iton't for-wa-

a pair skatesj a little .' don,t
with curls and truhlt wltht, ,

I'lo-- YoUrs
clothes apd all want 'candy';uuly'

'"arid . ;

, You'm I i " '
LTllian ;;, Doar Sa"tn,.: : n' ""le .bgy

Big,
Old

Tnl-fnrtf- -

want.v'ou jiluase bring
littre b;fbv and buiig-- ,

dishes. hoffi-- r tcr:
candy,

iruit. Please bring good.
Kates

Nau--'jnings-too-
.

truly.

holiday
chaps, atlotJlsta-

Wl.'"i'v'

poor,'!""' 'before,
children. something fof-hj- y

motner dauroo.

"

-

. .

'

,f-- ui". i a
ball

T o 1l..l .. ,.,
Mrs,. nllnae-

a'

all

.Jean.

giris of.

Tex--, ,9
Dear ar ,va-- I

and two wi" be to take.

tractor,UtarnkWith..?,' Main St.Big Siffing. T.!;
Your littleVfricn'd,

iri,..T little

Wesley

;.:'; sPrinS-"-'

Remember Mopc'allv'

Lancastt-r- .

furnishe.1
2ft)Tst. AptV

condition Vetin pin--at

uiefce;rve.

Sedan,

11(l

ingly,

&x

years.

candy

friend,

Please

toot-ball-

candy
Would

ritlng

)ast

Street,

boots,
sweater

'.fruits.

teddy bear

little

ays. gofaa

Moore.

Sahta 'O'" New
woh't pair

Pujlmans

fatierson.

Spring,'

CHARLES. EGGLESTON

EGGLESTON,

SALE

Nee!

Christmas.

GKUALDINE

Christinas

skates,

HAIJpLD BETUELL,

whether

gloves. in,cw

watching

Christmas.

Christmas

brother!

'brother 'ball!

LESLEY TRUESDECL.

Taylor.

FIVE-roo-

sweater.'
Chlkitp'n.

Spring,
PALLAS

or.sHaies,

friend.'-- -

sisftrs.

school Worth.."

FIVE-roo- m

sacrifice

instances,

grades

Walton'

Cosden

rich color

Buy

football

gloves

Robert

apples,

EGGLESTON

friend,

wo,"''l
nooisior

forget

Bonnie T.&P.

thipk-.'- coaches
aUoJlave

grades school, Davis"

BILLIE

little-ho'- v

Spring,

Spring,

Johnson

texas,
Scurry

forget.

LClatls:

llltb'to

tiling

brother

brother--

iooti
ORAL'

Fnr

Xwo
For

Club
members grldge

Club husbands
lovely

Tuesday evening
NlelioIs,and

hostesses,
Following delicious

dinner, guests spent
ecnmg playing

mezzanine.
' Christmas centerpiece Jolly
Christinas table

a
made
favored

novelty whlsUJiiroom

Phillips
guests.

were!
Vivian Nichols. O'Neal, Vcrd

Tlmmons;

Club Tree

members Petroleum
Thursday afternoon!
Christmas

.Christmas ilcnrapd
unusually attractive'

ftalurcd afternoon. Each
brought'

Liberty score-nnd-
,

received lovely wood
placque.s.

members
Mmes.tUchell Groves.

LeFevre.
. Johnson

Miss.

bostcss.--'

llETTEH'"" '"- - nrin'f'nm-i- . ,o ,.r A. T of
i iu. 4.v

-

Tittle severely

.

wells
Charles

wrltterahlsbrbthers.herc
continues iriiprove

Mrs. W. Is
Ideal Cliib

a belt. Bring mrper;
tbys-.fb-r brother '""' Jfa$ aTft.Tacmc Ideal Bridge

and-nut- s candy club Thursday
Don't ! according Insteadforget v euiiesuaj clvinc: richtrraut uen?pn. ppnom

i.01 lire tj, :Tc'.:

DeatS,

.'
' ,;'

;Dear, Old, Sartta;
eirl'9

'

'

'

,

,

"'""',pr little

for' iround; ,ares
c,i)tirni- -Encouraged remarkable -

SK ayr,E"; ' Christmas tree,, de-I- V

Christmas
wereassed

lhJCilI,''?Lb!e:.t lincWdnt. Plate' containing. , . .
Vi .r . . - . .

'Robinson.-1-- ",re'?am individual
. fhY,e't .1015 Sycamate. t:?,1 a".Tpnenn "ler ganiw. -

.

'

STvrTeS Ph 'i"34 doll buggy., "sen saiu, mis,
.yekrs I like, have skates.' Unparalleled opportuni-- Pistole, Paige-

M2!??.r8??sf--- boc-t, doll' My siHer'.want, l?f J5' fa.l,n4 thrill- - s, Blomshield and Vlvlrfh
w.te--i pair ofbeots,' t"' JU:1 across, Sfchols, Tho members '

-- ..-- -- , vam
W much

no

if

iW-.r.- ,' t

rooms

. ' ', '
-- :

?"V 't .

' - litili' .
"

r
.,,-.- .

i,u,j;is
I year, bu'j .' 175 orat

writ-- , wellnoush'tofnteiiletr.' Spring,
house, West another wrntngt .Dear Santa Clans;

p. m. or phone UieWe-to-e "doH, electsic stove and.: good".bey school
furnished on JJntft, "U

f.nv,i ISTt
Call .Site Main ranneiee aseij.--

,

K'CELY house

REAL-ESTAT- E

home

quarters':
lawn; at
real

AUTOMOTIVE

tites:

need
Terms.,

CASH PRICES
BEST

Classified

parts,

MOTOR'

becaiise

,ii.miiUkC,i

in.
insops.

a,

friend;

Santa:

PHONE

"Food-For- ' ThDaght"

al

'VlB1

Dear

hope

to

i

V to
ho

Cm n.i, -

am

'

or

or

and

'

ClilUdlnc been

m.

to

so

S.

Big Spring.

bicycle
some

Spring,

Call

Ii

rattlers
things.

.

A

i i

'

to

(truck,

iot iixcursion

.

thfe

nm

j

of

mixing

Members

Ashley.

present.

ftjilley

accident

W.

plaV"
members

.

-

j0 Steve
fl" le?;3t'n "mar.Uc Or-r- scrvicc. Edwards.

'Stelftr-llontt- e r.6tJ?6n '?!"! Flcwellen.progress
evpi-vnrr- i

AhlMrnn ' , .

t, ,. .. . Jl,to- .,j. "- - .Tutj,s ; .

!j don't?03 ,,

I . i..
a,

a
une .

,

Pull-'- .
teres

candv-- anif

Route
Figni

obtain, modem
tlcket.

.me
candy

Texas. Dear Santas
am

,wn
in
things r. -- 'flu
,i,n n.i so,"e for

bring
little

Street.
Texas.

T'nvno

Street

little
want- to dishes

Street
Texas.

North
Dear Santa:

cheap"

feed.

.spohedrtionies
stock.

B.

tlo of 13
doll,

broom
Rood' don't

'want fluts,

wants dishes
stove, candy

both

Testis. Dear Santa
would

ami
would tp

nuts.
have

boots,
me

Yours

Deaf Santa
clau:

sister. pair,

--...

house
am wait

for go-
ing fo tell'

baby
abottt When vou

mfc
Inches

bring rubber

Be slire vou

love,

?&Urili

A...
baby nbtnu

qf
'tc

if?.1
lonp ,"

some

truly;

iron
and and

!a .suit don't
'Other

6mc.
forget

Offering.
'"Big,

lf a.w part

.:-- .;

"apnj--

thi. Route
.'The-ftun- trip

.''ErPu'so

sihooL'I
Aintn-u- ii bcen"creat.

isa Mr.l

Box

you

1IICI.U,

you

Big

Santa
Claus:

jts!

truly,

i
desen'e

'Z.'.
uyiu

nnd
cun

pistol

TesaB,

111
lit;

will

For

Sim

niul

and

anil

mlt.

not.

ing

you

too.
two

oiimn

wain

and

"fr M

Big

Big

par--'

in

The of the Work
and wore eh

at dinner rtarty
at the Settle

tel. Mrs. Mrs. ONeal
were the
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